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SJ.'A'l'US OF cotnrrr :,X'I�J.I[ ION CI:GIJJIZ.t..T res,

(1) The county extension ore�1zation, which is legally
recoGnized by the state ��tcn�lon Service. is the

countz Fa.rm Bureau. As in nost ot the ol.her coun

ties of� t. tate, the Yay- pui County Fam Bureau
was organized eo ns to meet the re�uirements of
senate Bill 109. section Laroe of Arizona. The
principal features of thin bill bein£.that the
8upervi�or8 are authorized to �propr1ate county
funds for cooperat1� acricultural extension �ork
and are required to do 60 when petitioned by the
county Farm :Bureau.

The Yavap:::d County Farm Bureau waa organized in
June, 1921. 'thile a few new members have been
added during the past year, no new local organ
izations have been formed. The general interest
in the organization haa been Good. In some cases
it r.as found that a greater interest and larger
atten�ance could be maintained it regulur meet
inGs were held onlY once a month.

Yav�pa1 County �asures af�rox1matelY 50 miles in each
direction, from the county seat. This, of course, is
a great hindrance toward having frequent county meet-

.� ,:.1ngs and Joint co:rnmunity meet1nes, as 'f.-ell as taking
up much of the agent's time in tra.vel. The types of
farming (other than range livestock growing) vary
greatly in the various comoun1ties. This condition
also 1s not favorable to the Growth ot the Farm Bureau.

At the time of the organization ot the County Farm
Eureau, the state Cattle Growers Association was

standing on very weak legs. The outstanding problem
of the cattle men throughout the state. was marketing.
The head Qf the sta.te Fam Bureau, at that time t was
of the opinion that this :pl·oblem might be solved by
the state organization takinG it up with the National
Committee of 15. If this plan had been worked out and
the state Farm Bureau had e£tablished a state livestock
marketing service; no doubt many stock men would have
become members of the County Farm Eureau. Ho�ev€r,
there is a certain p�,judice among cattle men to�a.rd
the name 'ZutA

...Bu�r�e�au_ and. many of them feel that the
cattle men should have an organization of their own ,

During the past yea.r the Arizona. Cattle Growers Asso
ciation hae been reorganized and is now putting forth



an effort not pl'ev1ou�ly found in thin organization. A live
stock marketing service. which is proving very beneficial,

has been ecta.blithed and t.he cattle men are finding a mo re

cooplete solution to their problems than ever before. In
tereet in the state Areociat1on 1£ being carried to the looal
organizations. and in some nect1one. new local orG��lzat1on6
ha.ve been fOI'rned.

About a year ago an inductr1al concress was established
in the state. This organization is made up of the organizations
representinG the inC;Ustrics of the sta.te and here we find the
Farm nureau and the state Cattle Grcmers ABE:Oc1a.tioD vJorking
in C10G8 coo�eration. The agent hopes that before long arrange.
ment m� be �ade, or legislation passed, to the effect that the
state Cattle Groners Association can also be recognized ae an
extenEioD orGanization. The need fer �uch an arrangement is
pJ:obably more keenly felt in this county than in any other
county in the state. Over 16% of the rural population are en

gaGed in range cattle production. Connected with this industry
are some of the createet agricultural extension probleoa of the
£:tate. As it is now, the County Agent tluat give his firet
attention to the Fa� Bureau, which does not, at prevent. 'in.
elude a lllaj 01'1 ty of' the rux'sl population. Under 1 ta reorgan
iza.tion. the agent has found that much work can be carried on
in cooperation 't;i th the Arizona Cattle Growers AStociation.
There are Leven local Cattle Gr�1era Associations in the
county with 'which the n.cent wo rka ,

Yavap�i County_has a County Ch�ber of Commerce, with
head�uarters in �rescott, in the County Court House, the same

building in which the County Agent ie looated. The Agent is
Chair.can of the AgricultUI'al Committee Qf this orGanization
and curing the past year. &erved as Superintendent ot the
Livestock Dept. of the Northern Arizona Fair, an institution
supported by the Yavapai Chamber of Comraerce.

At one time there �as o�ganize4 in the State, the
Arizona Uohair Grouers Association, �h1dl has since beco�e
inactive. The Goat men ot Y�apa1 County. feeling the need
of an organization, have, with the a1d of the agent, fOlmed
the yavapai County l:ohn.lx' Growers As�ocia.t1on. Thro�h :this
orcan1zation the ncent can reach between 40 a.nd 60 QgfZ�'ra.tlen
growers.

As about half of the grazing area of Yay apa1 County
is located in the national Forest. Da� of the cattle �en are

grazing per.m1tees on the forest. The United states Fo�est
£efvice is greatly interested in the restoration of the range
graSses, as v.-ell aa in the preeervation of timber crowth. V/ith
this organlz�tion the agent has e£tabli�hed a very pleasant
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coopeX'ative proeram of v/ork in x·ange improvement and range
cnttle improvement, the agent dealing more with the farmer
and the Forest Service with the latter.

In planning schedules for d�onstrat1one, one of the first
factors to be considered is the d1�tance between conuuuni.
ties �here the work is to be carried on. �hc tine of the
specialist at any particulur period, is very likely to be
limited ana. ma.ey times the agent must decide between hav
ing a fevl de�onstratlon8 distributed over the county. or

having several in one to three c�it1eo that �e lo
cated cloee tOGether. �he time of year 10 alto a large
factor. For example: August and Eeptember are the beat
months for culling J)oultlY, July and August for plant
disea.se work. Come ")hasee at the ra.nge cattle ",;ork can

beat be carried on in the spring and tall when (..a.ttle are

being gathered and ibi�Ded. At tnis time laree numbers
of animals a.re available :Cor comIJaricon in ju�g1ng VlOrk.
The Judging of range cattle the agent oonsiders to be of
great import�nce, as it 1s in th1E way the cuttle nen Can
best secure a mental picture of the most desirable type
of range Eire. The 'tIork in ra.�ge m:.ln�).e;e;..;.cnt must nearly
all be carried on in the CUrJL.cr. organization t{ork with
the cattle nen con be carried on during the t1r� from the
middle of 11oveobcr to the miudl<.. of lcia1;" chi to Good ad
vantage, ns it is curing thin period that the ranee cattle
men can be's t D:pare time for at tending meet ines • lluch of
the work in dairying can be done in winter in this county.
In rodent centrol, the prairie doS exter.m1nat1on work �ust
be carried on curing late E;prin.; and suru:.er. as the dogs
hibernate wnen fr9ct comes. On the irrigated farms ex

ter.min�t19n work against pocket bophere can be&t be con.
ducted du;dne fall and tlinter. Float6. sC,iulrrels and rablJit8
can bezt be ext.�rr:inated durinG the "linter months, ae it is
�hen Ulat they will concume the �olsoned bait mo�t readily •

. rnCJ:.CT AC�IVITr"S AiID I'C�ULTZ.

Dev;elo;pment of County ::.:xtencion SiRi cormniM.et\9 dUling
the year.

I

As haa been pI'ev1ously mentioned in this report. distances
between coomunities and different parte ot each c�1ty.
are great hindrnnces to organization work. Also the var.
iation in type of farming in the various communities tends
to make organization work more difficult. For exaoplel a

man �no produces practioally nothinG but deciduous fruits
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,. DOt ar••'lr' .I.Il'.....te4 Sa .ii••• or the,'" who BrOWe 00111
&il4' bo... !", bl. PJ'1noi,:pal ()�OJ,·and.·ha. t..... it an7,' fn"
_...,••

'

ltI tlot"'Sl"eat17 lat....". In:a �11lEt or ' e,ra.JillC
.

4eaoD.....tlO1'l., but lD eele.tinc oount7, or oOl'llU1D,t.,OGIIIUit.••
'-,,' the aeent, haa' take. til', o:ODI14erat.loll ,be 1Ddlvldual
....... III .be »at\lculU line, I. yh1ob. b. 1. be11l1 .el,tot••
.. • 1• ..,...... hi. et.Nl41nc ib t;he •Qi1tJ1tmltf O� th. coun'"•.' b.ta
;4.-.0"08 to public _",,0. aD4 bla· abll'� .. an.orpnl.......

" ,'..' .

• ,BO' ,co 1al·t....t111z.n' fla••.f to the lmOW1..... 'ot .._nt •.
•ft..1' be Oil tb. t... 1n tilt. :coont7. 1.01('01 humU8

·

be1q' ,be t••, 8011 (11�tlcult7 •. A\ ...q .,..11abl.
'

· ODow'un1t,' t.llff agent.·: \#8•• th. p�owlns \lbder ·Of'.pen',...... o�oP.•:!:&ot ��, JDM.�. ·and 'of '�nsh",. not .

•08.... .. UY••'ook;'· •• an u-.ple of. tbt ,'Yalue 01 '

....� .�G"" •• ' a ....... MQure Oi'Op tor Ol'ch8.l'''� the agent
·
baa a ,.17 0.'.\_4_ �onet�_tloa c..nta-all1 10C)at.4 ,ill
� ,flU"t; �·.._1_· 'distrtot. if· JA 8Ilotht...

'

•.0,'10.1\ "here po'ato••
o.'�:,..c••••tul17 POWD. ,he aaent has a Bo04 'eaonetl"atloD.
s.� ,.�:" 'fal'i'8 o� oM altalta lan4 tor Ss-owins ;potatoea. In·
\he, ,J�o�a�;J.oDIF wb.eZ'. dl7 tatllilll can be euoo.,st\lUr c�1"1.4
oa.••f.O,.!·�.o,�'�o,..baa been reo...en4.4·. fbe asen' found one

<lJ7"lt"'t!,o.�!��oh.OOJ11' had 'bee. 'Il'own ccm\1nuGu..� tor oye:r
10 ,.",.'N"U���r,C*'o» ••0\11'0·4 ·laat. ,.....h�.4: ttl, need c>t
OI'OP'W�"�_,��'"" ol.-l)l'.�, ""til the 40.. :01, iaalll\a1nlns ,

8011 t••�l;t·i.'l\rs.' atat! eaeat baa be.a 11.0'1;1.... lD "4ommen4.
1118 4aii11-s',to'_, t"o cOJD1mlnltl•• in thl. eOWlt1 •..

'

In scat
.

· ot . the au1»" 1n�1,8a'.4. 4iett1.". � allc&11 18 pro1'1Ill: a )11ndZ'6nce
\0 ...op gl'(lwtDC�" The,'aceat ,. endeavoring to establish, an
eSp.J1.mentaJ, plot .":tA a. ttle ,�a1u._ '7et._•. '80 con.truct.,
'tha' 4ralnaa. 'can be :teSUla,.a.:tJo tba\ 'dU�1ne the c.�., a.aeon
.ult trJ'l$atiOD condtt,lo,.

.
can "'11 ..,.,_lntain.4,

I �,r
.

f

(0' CRO, P!(ODU�XO.4t,
..

Xn tbe work ot o:rop produot_o. tbe agent haa fOWld it ne� .

••...,. to first deal. ,d,th �oble_ of 1r:riB_ticD engine.riDS
such .. Cl1tch and bead. Sa" ·con�tI'UQt�Oilf. levelling an� bar•. 1

,t�1nq. ot laJld. .

'.' . '. '. .

l>eeper plowlns. tall plow1n, and more cl1l.t1va.tlorl following
�a1na and irrigation art also, being conetrant.ly �reecl.
S••• seleotion in OOn'! baa been oan:-ie" on to a em.all extent.,
ae 'WeU as treatme::rt toX' 8II11.\'t in wb.a�. In coop.,.lttloJl with'
the 3xteneioJl Agronomi., ot the ,ullona Agricultural Col1e.8.,

· the agent �r8D8.4 and Duponi.e. 12 oooperative orop 4.mon.·



strat10ns in corn, grain sorGhums and tunflcwers.

In plant diacu£e control the ngent's attention has been d11'
ected to numerous cascs of root rot and crown gall, the latter

lJrobably was introduced on nureery ct.ock e omc years ago. The
exact cause of the for.oer dioease has not yet been fully de
termined. In some localities it appears to be cau�ed by poor
drainage and prolonged dry spells. Eot.le men tro.ined in this
work, have adv�ced the theory that the 60il has been in
fected vli th this fUIlg�e by the native plante tha.t GretT there
before the cround wac cle3red and planted to fruit. a number
ot problems ot wilt in tomatoes and potatoes have been pre
sented to the �ent and nt t�es a cone1derable number of �ar
trees ha.ve been affected by fire blicht. In one caee an en

t1re�orQhard had to be reooved. In inseot peets the coddling
moth is the most important. or the common Barden inaect peste
the 6�uaeh bug ie the only one that cannot be handled without
concideruble effort. Durina the latter part ot the summer.
the acent conducted a plant di6e�se survey and n Ecrica of
demonstrations in plant disease c ontrcf , ·which weze civen by
Frofesaor J.• G. Ero�n. Plant rathologist of the ctate Acricul.
tural Colle3e. The aeen t 11..'l.8 also received valuo.ble aae ista.nce
fram the effic e of thu Gtate �ntooolog1st, !n both �lant
dineasc and insect pent control. �specially has he received
valuable ass1a�anc4 from Dr. Occ� C, Bartlett, Field �ntomolo.
gict of the ctate Cor::nnisaion of .lA�Gricultul'e anc !Iorticulture.

LI��"frOG:: r:: C:':UCT ION' •

,
The leading problem in livestocl� :prcc.uction 10 that of range·
cuttle improvem�nt, which is alec the leading problem in the

_£��ty!.l This vlork may be divided into· 0. large number ot
&�ller Groups, each of uhich is a problem in itself. A
progr� of 1m:provement in the tlun.l1ty of cutile would be
u�elece. if, at the same time. a prOGr� of ranee improvement
was not co ncuct ed, as a.ll who are at all frm111ar v;i th live
stock pro�uctlon. whether it be cn the range or in the blue
grace section, know that �n order·to produce a good_beet
.animal.auf-l.·.19.i�p:� f��a.c�.,.�llQ_�_.�e_ a�1.i.l�b.*�,!�jl1nde:r ranee'--" """'"

1mpI'OVel.lent, experinents have proved that best reoults can be
.obtaine4 ��OI.1 th� :f_e�c�9. ranee_._ rrhe present carrying en-pac! ty
Or'the ranje e

-

of" YavapaiCounty, is at ;present not �ea.ter
than one head to evcr.y 30 acres. The agent haa a de�onstration
in this ,':ol-k that is carrying one CrO\,n cow to every 17 acreG.
'l'his aame (�emonstration also provea tha.t 1 t is 'Orofitable to
feed at leaot 20 �tr&nds of salt per co� per year. �ater de.
velo�ment han also been carried on to a hiGh degree. on this
particular da"lonttration. The averace cattle ero-r:er on the
open ra.nee. in Yavapai County. uses not mer e than one bull
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tor ever.y 25 to 30 cows and the averace calf crop in the beet
seasons. doe e not exceed 601'. Very few chutes are in u ee for
handling yc�11ngs and larGer cattle •. Very few cattle men de
horn. as £uch woulu not be advi�nble unless all �ho use thesqme
o�en rW1Ge, woulu uo co.

en a. demonstration under fenced ranae_ where all of the methode
such as extem.ave '\';ater develo:ptl€nt, conaervat tve c;ro.zin6, feed
ing of pleniy of snlt, t�e tse of chutes, dehorning all Bni�ale.
selection of "tulls�lonc �Gt xe cattle JudGinG otnnu:lrds and
usinG cnu bull to ev�ry 14 co�a. tho calf crop thin year (in
wn Ich there was a. V�l'Y tmall calf crop throughout the eta.te)
VIas 80%. Last ye�� the cult crop on this particular ranee

eXCudUj'i��. The old COWG cold frw this ra.TlCe mentioned
above. on: an nvera,ge. 100 lbs. above the average ranGe c owa
of the county and the yearlinG steers exceeded the averaGe
yearlinG steere of the county at least 75 lbs. On an open ranee
which is used by a number of outfits, the adoption of allot
these �rinciples is Dore �1fficult, BS it it leldoD that a

group ot. ,indivi<-uals 't:ill see n.l.l of the problems in the aame

vJay. \ lIo,.. ever. c cn�i(...(.;rable GOCQ 13 beinG «one in aor.e com;-
munities in �uter �evelo��ent, celection of cireo and increasing

them and in feedinG Eo.].t. uot c great deal of work has been done
in connection nith the range aheep in�uBt�, one reaEon being
the lack of tiIJe anu c.nother 1:. the fact tha.t the rheep bue me aa

is co nt.a o Lle c by a nuch Eir:cller nuabez- of rnen , who are more

financially a.ble to c::rry on renee and flock improvct1ent v.rork
and toucy VIC find the flocko of Yav-..::pa1 County more closely
approach1nc th€ deoired stan��ds than eo the herds of cattle.
The agent has, hoy, ever. o.ssicted in e ecuz-Ing pure bred rwns and
in giving eheep men infonlO.t1on re�al'u1ng the c__Clcpero.tive va.l.·
uee on prices of vurlou6 feeds for u�c in Duppleoental feeding,
nuxinc luubinc tiDe on the uescrt ra�Les ot �outhern Yav�pal
anc northern llaricopa CO;.L"ltiee. Conclderable inprovinc can

still be tone �lone brec�iDG for fleece producing q�a11ties.
There are g-�l)lOximatcly �u,OOO hsa,u. of AnGora goats in Yo.va.p8.1
County. �hich is more th� tnice the nucber of coats found in
any of the other co��iies. Goats Dnke the most econo�ic�l use
ot brushy rangea , bhile all tll� Gf"Qats of Yav .J.p3.1 County are

her�ed, they ar� ko�t on the �aoe rur�e and are not Doved to
different ranees for �wrn�er and �inter. When coate ar� herded
it is neceoDary to keep each ki4� tied to a stake tor a period
of several weeke ,. in order that each doe ,'\":111 bee one thorouGhly
acqua.inted vii th her kid. If the kids are allowed to rEm:l.in in
a bunch when yo ung , l...r.n.ny of the c.oe a v:111 not clnm their own
kid. This £takinC of kits r e ..urrec a considerable ar:ded ex...

penae v..hich coulo. be overcoce if the c oe s were o.llo\' ed free
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range '" pnsture�throughout the year, as a doe that is;vila ed- to
a herd will claim a kid from birtb. if it is allowed to remain
with her. The expense of herding �cul� also be saved, it goats
Tlere placed in pastures. IIouever, it \",�ould be necessary to
carryon a more continuous effort in predato17 animal control •

..'..nother problem that confronts the coat indust17 1e ho't1 beat
to d1c�ose of the weathers and �oeB that are no lonGer �rof1table
as mohair producers. In the p�t n�ny of these anioala have
gone on the !n3Zket as mutton. The prejudice that exists toward
Goat meat, causes thece d1tcarded animals to GO on the market
at a very low �rice. One Goat man of the county, la�t year fed
a carload of we athez-e for 60 deys, on hey and eroin and found
it profitable. and Ute butcher killinc the animalo, reported
the caz-caaeea to be ouch DUl:erior in ,�uali ty to the o.vcl'uge
goat c aze aae ,

Good cuddle hcr aea are Just as nece aaary in the rar�e co.ttle
bus iness as GO 0(. r.ork horeee are necee eary on the tarn. In
years cone by, each cow boy was supplied �1th fron 8 to 15
horses. Thel;.e animals Gathered their feed on the l'al'lGe and
v/ere fed 11 t tle. if any, crain. They VJere r1c...cen very few
tinea a month, so the oize cn� �uality did not make such a

Great difference. Now it has been founa more profit�ble to
have fewer horses and C;1 ve then mcr e teed anti be tter care.
This n�turally �akea it nccesccry that the mounts that are in
use, shoula. be Good ones. Ctn.111ons of thoI'oughbred standard
bred and t:orcan blood. are now in use in the county. Included
in this n�ber is a h1bh� bred. thorouGhbred stallion secured
from the United states Gover�ent Rcoount Service, for use in
Yavapai County. A mount tor raDGe cattle y;ox'k should have
e�eed and action in rouGh countr.y, should have plenty of nerve
and should be of a disposition sufficiently quiet so as not to
be easily overdone. The ereatest problem is to secure a
horse y,1th size ana proportion, that can move t:1th ease in rocky
country. The large wmount of teed consuoed by the cattle out
fits and the di�tanee fro� oarket, are both cetr1cental to the
extenoive cevclcpment ot the cniry inductr,y in this county.
Gone fe'\7 COJTlJ...1u.?1itie 6 are e�'"'"aGed in dairyiIlG. in no EIlall -r:fJ(/.
In a mall valley of some four or five eec tacna, wire gra.ss
grows natuI'a.J.ly in £clf 1rl'iGated meadowa, Rere butter makinc
is o ar r icd on to cone cxt ent , In another COOl::ll.'l1ty.v;h1ch is
tavol'ably located to the City of Ireecott and in T.Th1ch a.lfa.lfa
hey can be grown to some extent, dairying is beinG taken up ,·,·lth
a view of' :proc.kuc1nC v;hole milk fer F're£cott trade. In mother
conr�unity where alfalfa and eilace corn cnn be Gro�� and �here
a coneiderable �ount of cood ranee pn�ture adjoins the cult1-

I

vated a.rea, a cheese fa.ctory has be en established. In the earl�1'
part of the epl'1ng. the a.cent was %'ec,iueated by the :&rnk of'
Clemenceau. to mike a £urvey of the Verde Valley �ith reg�rd
to the establiEhment ot a creaoery there. no definite st€PS
have yet been taken tOT:a.rd the esta.blishment of this creamery.
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althou0Q the agent and the 6�ecia11st �horn he called in, reported
favorablY tor the eFtub11chl�ent of a coall cre��ery. In the
various c�nunit1es �here dairyinc haa been recorr�£nded. the agent
hac had in ViLW, the utilization of crazing landa that are above
the average in value, t the ma1ntalnin� of Doil fertility and a

means of proviuing a constant scall c�sh income from labor that
can well be utilized along ,';1 th the reGular tarm v.ork. The high
price of crain feeds tends to (l1eccurage hOG ra1a�. II0\'; ever.
in so� of the remote districts, hoes are grown anu f�ttened on
com and brou�ht to Market in the form ot dressed :pork. The
poultry cullinG demonstrations �ere conducted in a o�ner 6ioilar
to that of luot year. At the same meetinGs cullinG r.as demon
strated; a lecture on feedinG was wiven and at a few places
ca�oniz1ng demonstrations were �tO civen. �uch \.ork yet can be
done 1n flock improvement, hen haute conttruotion and in feeding •.
In a numuer of cuses farmers have pale fancy prices for birdait6�
sho't',·i-fte '7in:ling ct rs.me , little attention being I'a 1(.. to pro
duction. Cne pha£e of the poultr.y culling �ork 10 to encourage
a eelection of cockrels trom hens havine a high trap ne&t record.
l'oultIY i£ one phaae of the County Acentt s v:ork 1n T','hicn there
is fount .. to be a 1::( neral interest. It is not unueua.L to see cow

boys in their �pur� and chaps, t�inc a keen interest in the �ork�
The follor,lng fiGures are c1gnif1cnnt of the rcsultc obiained
from ei. ht poultry culling demonLtrat1ons held in Aug. and sept.
A to tal of 647 hens weze in the 8 farm floclts before they were
culled. Careful record on the pro�uct1on of the 8 flocks 'W��
kept for the ? �ays preceding the aenonctration anti the average
daily Plo�uct1on fram the 647 hens was found to be 197.1 eggs,
or 30.46,� pro cuct Lon , At the detJ.onstrat1ons a total of 199
hens r.e re vaken out as culls. leavinc 446 as pre!i ta.ble. A record
wac kept on both the culls nn� the hens rem�in1ns 1n the tlock,
fOI' the 7 Gays iI:1!JEdl·!.tely follo"illng the cenom.t.rat Lcne and it
was found that the c�1� avernce of the 448 hEns uas 179.9 eegs
or 40.l5� pro cuc t Lcn, an increase of 32.3O;�ver the prccuc t Ion ot
the flocko b�fcre the cull� �ere renoved. During the 7 �aYB
lcroediately follo�1ng the �enon6tr�tlop�. the 199 culls laid onlY
15.7 ee;ge • or 7 .8;; pro(.�uct1on. It u'lYicld avcI'�ue of 50% pro.
duction c an be obtained in a cOL1l:lerc1al flock, the cwner conciders
it a 1)rof1to.ble business.

In an�dl uisease W01X the ��ent has received ve�y sati6factory
eoo:pc1'at1on fx-om the office of the Gtate Veterinarian.

The accnt h�s secured a cupply of faro account books, but decided
not to <.<.i£tribute them until the first of the year. at ,;hich time
more of the crops and livestock �ill have been dicpoEed of.
Time hae not ;perm tted taking up this Vlork very c:::tenn1vely dur
ing the PnDt year. However .. at variouc mf.:ctings the at:;ent haa
asked a series of que�tions pertaininG to cost pro�uct1on of
various crops, the coct of sprayinG ter an entire crop of fruit;
cost accounts in cor.nection �ith the far.m poultry flock, cost to
proouce a yearline steer. cost per head, tOGether and ship cattle.
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11ill�:TING (l3uy1� �.m:' Celling.)
Work in C onnec t10n v-1 th livestock m:u-ketlng hac taken the
greater part of the o,CEmt't time. in marketinc. Blank cards
were Lent out requestinG the nm:::iber of cattle of the various
classes thnt were for tale, �r1ce of each and the time pos
sible for �elivery. \'lhen the n...;ent Gete in touch \lith a

beyer. he directs the buyer to those having liEted theil'
cattle v'1th him. The ngent tries, at all times. to have on
file in hie office, the lateot nnrket infolDat1on.

Due to a cxcwde d :proGrOlll, 11t tIe wo rl; ha a be en done in
Farm HOlle I�ctternent. The c.ccnt hac assisted in installing
�9 cn.rbl(.e liGhtinG tyater..s in the county.

IN cnr T� rr.OJ1. CT z.cr IVI� 1.. E.

A part of the matErial embo�ied unaer thiL he�dinc, dlould
�lobably have been 1ncluQed un�er the heading entitled
Rcrop�" but as it is of a core or less miscellaneous nature,
�i�l b� taken up here.

�\gent was re�ucsted to mt'..k:e a rurvey of one of the i'ruit
CrG�inG Eect1ona, tor the purpo�e of deter.o1ninG the advis
ability ot eGt�b116h1ng a cannine. drying ��d pack1n� plant.
t. 1 th the ale. of a. memut:r of the liortlcul tural Dept. of the
college of ,ACl'icul t.uie , v:ho has had considerable e:q:,erience
in thic v;ork, thic: Lurvey VT:lS made dur inc the first part ot
Ce�t. In another beetion of the �tate �hcre the climatic
con�it1ons axe v�ry r.imilnr to thore of Yavapai County.
LnGli(h �aL�uts �re beiric successfully crafted onto the
native ttock and as the u11d w3.lnut flourishes in nearly
every part of Ynv��a1 County. a series of de�onctrations
in graft1na the Bn::;liE,h ",,·alnuts onto the native e t ock , war

concuct ed in the county duri I'lt1 the month of Ju.."1c.

During �ept. in one fruit crc\.incr oection, de�onstrationa
in al'):ple. pe ar and 'peach IHl,cking were Civen , an v ell aa

lectures on the l'reparD.t1on of veGetables and Gorden truck
for o:lr:=et.

If the accn t wae asked to name the one l'roj ec t that i IS of
interest to the larGest numter of peo:ple in his countythis
o.ns'Wer would be "Rodent reet Control Work." space ",;ill not
be t�en up in thic lC:tJort to nen t ron in detail the r::my
accoo:,p11sru:ients of th1� Y;ork, ao it i a all fully reported
by the rodent branch of the U.. C. Biological Curvey. �ho'C:' .;.��_
ccncuct a th10 wo rk in the various counties in cooperat'i�n�""_
v;1th the c ounty fl{;ents. During the pl.. at yeo:r. rodent con.
trol Vlork has been carried on on 185 farms in Ya.vapai Co.
1nvolvina 17675 acres and using a ton and a half of poison
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bait. Prairie dog extermination has a gre�t place with the
range stockmen end C,lu1te a number ot the furn�r8. locket
gopher. BC;.u11·rel, rat and rabbit extermina.tion 'tJork is very
popular �ith the farmers.

(3)
The aGent h�e found that conG1derablo research nork must

be conducted throughout the yea. Limited funda. extr�t'le
variation in condi tiona and the iDmente size of the ota.te,
have mad� it 1�osB1ble for the vor1ous d�artments of the
Agricultural College to h�ve more than Just a General accumu.
lation of data on cany ot the subjects in tb1. co��ty.
The field work�4s consisted of far.a and ranch Visits. con.
terences �1ta coDCittee men and project leaders, attendance
'" Farm Dureau and 11vcetock neetln0s, sOI!letines t�1na t\ pn.rt
in the prograc, aidinc apeclallate nt dcmonstr�t1ono, such
as directinG the attention to particular �ointB and �hilo the
deconstration meeting is ct111 in sescion, secunng � followup
data from the various �enbera �rerent. IhotoGra�hB are taken
at every available opportunity and in much of the ranGe live
stock �rk, the county ACent serves ae epeo1a11Et. �he
office service consists in personal conoultutlons, �r1t1ng
reEponoee to office calle t�t have been received by the
Chawber ot Commerce in the absence of the agent (the agent
has s.rr::.nceo.en to Y:hereby people can ma1te their Y.'Ool'lts known,"
durine his absence from the office, ut the Ch�bcr of Commerce,
�hich is located icce41at elY �rose the hall trao his office.)
Some of the office time 1s �� by tho n.gent'�o.¥:J.111o.r1z1 nc
him�elf u1th the contents of the latest publlc�t1ons of the
U. C. Dept. ot Agriculture CLnd the various agricultural £01-

?

���1o�� and e�r1oental atationc. A file cont�1n1ng pub
lications such as are above mentioned and a ��z1ne rack
filled ulth stock and r� r�per8. are maintained in the
County Agent's office tor the uee of visitors, at all ttceo.
During the year the seen t haa nade 946 farm vi si ta, has hQd
e81 office calla, been 1n the field 223 daya, in the offico 78
d�s. written ?45 personal letters, 14 c1rcul� letters; hnvinG
a total of 2195 copies and t;r1tten 20 articles for pub11co.tion
in the locul pa.pers. Dux-inc the r"ecent state Fair in lJov.,
the agent assisted in organizinG the Arizona Pure Dred Live
stock Ereedere Aesoc1at1on, r.h1ch e�raceB breeders of all
11veetock v.ho Dl'C interested in exb.1bit1nc at the ctute L'a,1r.

4)
on Fage G, under Soil Icprovcoent, Is lioted a project en

titled "�weet Clover So�n in Orchard." In the oprinc of 1921
sweet clover was planted in th1e orchard and was later plowed
uncer , Thio yea.r th10 purt1cular orchard presente a much more
healthy a.ppearance than any others in that section. not a great
deal ot r.ork haa been �one in seed selection, tor the reaGon
that the areas in v.h1ch the f�.rtl C1"Opa are crown. arc �.u1 to
scattered and �any are in the habit of Genuine oft each yet�
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remains to be done in cul11nc, feeding and breeding up of ta�
flocks. It 10 hoped that un increaoed nw�ber ot cooporators
in the farm flock record project t,'11l greatly help this vlork.
It is plo.nne� to continue the Lilo bUild.inG pl'Ogl'Ql!l. the v.-ork
in control 4f plant di�euses and insect pesta. prunning �d
pluntine orcnards anu rodent c antrol.

DurinG the year the o.c;ent nea not only \iOl�ked t":ith tho
County Far.m Dureau, uhich i� the leGally recocnized orG�ni�a.
tioD, but hac t':uI'kcd \':1 tIl the Arizona Cattle Grov.ers Asoocia.t1on
the Yavtlvt:..i County �oho.ir Grcmers 4'.eooclation. the Arizona. \7001
Groo ere At. EO ci atiOD, U. C. Forest Cervl ce and the Yav ....poi County
Chn:,�wr of COll-ocroe. Tho great c:ieta.hce between points, tho
vie a tiler, avo.11able tt 1I:le of tl,ec1aliota, part1culcs need of
<.ertain pro�ccts � cfo.:l'to.1n oe�oonD. havo a.ll been factors in
detero1niIlG �x·ocro."l of 'tiork. Yavt.;P:J.1 County measures t1:'pprcx1-
mately 60,tlilcs in every d11'ect1on. from the Cou..'1ty Coat.
This has Jruld", it neceseary. at aevcra.l times; to clec1de between
havinc 0. few deoonotrat1ono (Ai�.tr1buted over the county c....nd
holdine � number in t�o 01 three cCIJmunities th�t arc loc�tcd
clace t.ot·.)ethc;r. The ltl.&1 tine for the r.l�0 01'1 ty of the (lemon.
ctrationa iL betTreen Feb. 1st and nov. lot. The WCl� in soil
improvenent has consisted in the u£e of green ma�ure crope
feedinc of 11vf.ctock on to.ms nne! pI'oper methode of dl tell ecn

struction, levelling '1U1d._'" bordering of land-restOrk in crop
pro �uction hac cent.I ... ted'rin a vn.r1ety -ef types. eeed tlCloct1on.
4eep�r plovina. tall plowing, crop rot�t1on, diEease and insect
pest oontrol. In livEstock �ro�uctlcn the ueent has conducted
uwonl,trations in selection of (ires for cattle. sheep , Goat
and dairy men , the crea.ter part of the time being devl>�e4 to
the r��L� cattle industr7, 54? �ure bred range bulla havinc been,
oecured throUGh the naGiot�nce of the aaent. �he aGent has
aea10tcd in uark€t1ng cattle an' inrQr�nc orG�1zatlon8 ot
the oarkct1nG of Iloha1r and dairy products and h=.s turn1t'hed
1nrOl�at1on recnrdinc the bQl�ciDG of �at1one end the relative
value e of ti1f'fel"ent Dctho(,�D • ins carlied on a pl'oGram of l�onGe
lmproveutnt and rongo ca.ttle O�lo.cc..-::.c.:nt. The ult1oo.te obJ cot
of ,..;hleb is to 1ncreo.ElG the carryin.:; Ca,lHc1 ty of the ro.l'l0Ca
of the ccun ty anc, im�l'ove the ranee cat tle in £i ze anc, in

'lua11ty. 'The v:rorl: in farm cccncnice hae been t.oken up in a.

ruall v:a:y, euc;gest1ve I,roblems tllu cost of �roductlon being
presented 1.0 fc.ll.�era anu E: toc� men. The. Eleen t ho.s as�1sted in
ln�ta111ng 29 carbide liGhting systems for !ur.m honeD: h� con

cucted a. &Ul'VCY for fruit !)ackinti. ("X'y1ne and canninG pla.nt, 0.0

�:cll u.s a. �Ul 'V'ey X'OI' a. creamery. He ba. $ workc¢i throu,-,,:hout the,

ye .r in cloce ccoperation with the t:. S. Diologico.l Curvcy-.
his office 1e headquarters for th1:J "Gorlt in the county anc, he
has on h��d. �t all t�es, a LU��lY of po1ooned Grain for free
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dlatribution tor this �rork. 223 days have been devoted to
f�/4work and ?8 to office �ork. 945 farm visits have been madd,
681' office ca.lls have received attention, '145 l'ersonal ie.t·ters
have been VIri tten, 14 c1rculc.r letters v1%"1 tten, to tal of 2195
copies and 20 articles hnve been written for publication in
the locnl papers.



66]1PLAINATIOn OF PICTurJ�G

Bo.1 poultry �pec1a11at pointinG out body proportions of a

protitable hen.
.

No.2 Specialist Bho�1nc s�e points on skeleton.

No.3 cho�1ng calves that have arrived too eraly,cows are

weakened trom calving in the cold r.eather,there is no green
teed for tlilk product1on,and cany times the cow and calf 1:)oth
die.This is a result ot allowing bulla to rune out the entire
year •

Bo.4.0ver 1000 turkeys were raised this year on this ranch,
they were hored each day on the open rance,livinc on grase
ho��erB �,d other insecta and on craos and r.eed seeds.

No.6.'�:h1s picture ehowe 110":1 n2.'Y of the fo.rmB of Yavapa.i <

County nrc located in the bo t t cna of naxrow ctreams.
. .

no. G Chc-r:inc "C·here vCloluablc foIIl l::l.l1d has been cut D.\�io.y by
a streatl before the construction of the da.tl chown in tho
picture.

110. 7 Choy.rinc full lcncth of the d::.ll.

110.8 Gaoe Ca.::l. ohot"!ine her. it ic ccnctructcd.bu11t of boulders
held tOGether by three v idtho of h1hcGt heo.vy 'tV oven fence "ji:ee
made into the eha!)e of Gs,u:JG.Ce•

:No.9. A tn>ic:11 orcho.rd ccene in Yavapai Cotmty,note trees
crotl1n�� riGht t o the edGe of the rocxa ,

No 10. Co�boJ aoo1tinc }�ent in croasinc swollen stre�.

No.1l Jtesults of conzer;;a.tive crazi!1g.

No12. iJl ever Grazed area a.t the a.mo clevation and havinG the
eane ro.infall.

lIo.13;i,'o.ter trouch for ra.i''lCe co.ttle to \vllich r.atcr is pi:ped
from a 5:prin� tJ.rec niles a�;ey.

No .14. cc ene on l'ouduJ;> .. on � rc.nch h:lv1nG en -individually
fenced allotucilt.!Ione but pUI'c;.urcd �llorthorn bulla have been
1n use in this herd for fifteen years.
�.

y16.A Good type of horse for r���o use in avapai County.

No.16. A typical corral used in Yavapai Cpunty.

No.l?Catching a frech mount at noon.

lTo.1B.Anirna.l throT.n and beinG tied for dehorninG.

lIO.19.The ir.lproved v:ay, bro,l1dinG ,dehorning, and doctorinG chute.

Bo.20.Dehorning calf' ,:1 th cylindrical dehorninc shears.

110.21&22 Cide and end view of rae::':;: i"or salt,v;hich �rt.vento the
wastin6 of much salt and ulGO �revents dirt from becollinc mixed
�1th the sa.lt.



NO.23&25. cteers �roduced on fenced ranee in Yav4pa1 county
and finished in teed lots of the Ualt �1ver Vnllcy.Noth1na but
purebred �horthorn bulls have been used in thio herd !or16
7eaz8,every an�al is dehorncdwh11a younc.

NO.24. steer 'produced on range whero purebred Hereford bulls
have been used tor ten year••

No.26.Yotmg 1:1d tied to a stake while the cother is out on
the range with the band.

No. 27 & 29 eattl'J�aORerda �here inferior bulls are used.

No.28 & 30 Cattle,fron herds that are rnnGed under fence and
where none but purebred bulls nre used.

no.31 Calveo from herds where inferior bulle are uoed.

No.32 Caivea from herds using all pureured bulle.


